
rith, ell end ringutar, the Rlghts, Membcrs, Hereditaments and Appurteaanccs to tte seid prcaises bcloa3ia3, ot ia ."trrr"] iaci&at Jr

AND TO alt aad aiagular, thc said Premises unto the said

and Assigns forcver.

and

forever ilefetd, , the sald premises unto

tleirs and AsriXgns, from and
Administrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever tawfully claiming, or t'o clair,, the sarac, or Dart

said mortgagor-.-- aSrce- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a srrn not less +l'a- //
i

,flssign 
the policy of insurancc to the said mortgagee-----, and that in tte eveot that the mortgagor...-- shalt at any tiae fail to do so, thcn thc said

may cause the sarne to.be insured in-..-----...--..-. (1----.--.na e, zod

and erpense of such insurence under this mortgage, with intcresl

at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due aad unpaid.... assig'n t&c rents aad profts

au to
said debt,

|IDED ALWAYS, NEVERTIIELESS, and it is the true intent end mcaning of thc particr to thcsc presenta, that the
Ior.--, do and shall wcll aud truly pey, or causc to bc oaid.
ie. due, accorqing to- tbe- true intcnt. and meaning of tht- saiil
frise to remain in full force and virtue.

unto th-c said mo.rtgage-e:.-r thc seid debt o-r sum of money aforeseid, with intercst therc-note, then thls deed ot bargain and sale shall cease, determine, aad be utterly null and

IIT 
IS AGREED, by and between the

[tit a.f"rtt of payment shall be made.

said parties, that the said mortgagor, hold aad cnjoy.the said

l,

I

ESS and Seal...--, th of * ?-4 -e-z-tzAr r-.
year of Lord oae thousand nine hundred in the oae huadrcd ead

of the Sovereignty of the United Strtes of America

ln Presence of

(L. S)

(L S)

LS)

- Wr',XrW:l"Xl;*,,l UORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE

Personatly apgeared before

and medc oath that --he saw the withia PA----/-?trt

sigu, scaf and and decd, deliver the wittin writtcn Decd; aad that --hc, with--..-

the crecutioq thereof.

SWORN beforc me'

dzv D.

O, /r. OZ)-A,=#1
Notary Public for South /-

STATE OF ce,RoLINA" RENI'NCIATION OF DOWER

I,

do hercby certify uuto all whom it 7Z
wife of thc within thig day appcer bcforc me,

d uron bcila dtat.ly ad rlD.Btclr .r.roin.d by Ec,.did dcctr. thl .h. doc! IreM roluarerily .!tl xithout lry conDultio!' drcrd ot l.rt of ror rEr.oc

ot whomsoever, renouncer rclease, and fordver unto thc

----g.iir lld A!.tE , rll tcr ilt.rcrt .rd !.t t., afll d.o dl lcr rlstt .d.LiE of Dov.r, oI, h ot lo, rlt .!d .itrrrl*,
within mentioned aad releascd. 294
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